Color coordinates for assessment of dietary vitamin E effects on beef color stability.
Color stability was investigated in longissimus lumborum (LL), semimembranosus (SM), and gluteus medius (GM) muscles from Holstein steers fed diets including doses of alpha-tocopheryl acetate that were 0 (EO), 250 (E250), 500 (E500), and 2,000 (E2000) mg.steer-1.d-1 for 42 or 126 d. Longissimus lumborum was aged for 14, 28, and 56 d and GM and SM were aged for 14 d. Effects of vitamin E dose on retention of redness (a*), yellowness (b*), color saturation (chroma), and proportions of redness and yellowness (hue angle) following an aging period of 14 d were E2000 > E500 = E250 > EO (P < .01). Effectiveness of dose duration on the color parameters was 126 d > 42 d (P < .01). Dietary vitamin E supplementation stabilized redness and color saturation, decreased yellowness, and extended color display life of fresh beef. A technique for estimation of color display life based on hue angle measurements of fresh beef is described. Color display life estimates based on hue angle measurements were more consistent with vitamin E supplementation effects on metmyoglobin percentage and hue angle than were estimates obtained from the metmyoglobin threshold method. Color display life across LL, SM, and GM stored until d 14 and then displayed under simulated retail conditions was extended (P < .01) 2.0 (E250) to 5.0 d (E2000). Coefficients of determination for regressions of color display life on muscle alpha-tocopherol concentration were .81, .64, and .63 in LL, SM, and GM muscles aged 14 d, respectively. Supplementation of 500 mg of alpha-tocopheryl acetate per steer daily improved (P < .01) the mean color display life of these three muscles by 2.3 d, or 100%.